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!aria punstintice of notice given, theCommittee of
Correspondence for Allegheny comity. met andodopt—-
ed the following resolution

Rinefeed, That die Democrats of Allegheny coun-
ty :be segues' tea to meet in several wardr; titsr
roughs and townships, it thu usual places for holding
dalepte meetinp, Ots SATURDAY, tea 2d or Mattes
atietcluid elect two delegates from each ward, bu-roues and township, to a County Convention, to he
held in the city of Pittsburgh, on 'Wednesday, the 6th
of March, at 11 A. M.. for therurpose of nominatinga

( candidate for Congress'', to fill the vacancy occasioned
'By the resignation of the Hon Wm. Wilkins.

In the wards of the cities of Pittsburgh and Alio-
theny, Pitt township. and the 'boroughs, the meetinesbeheld between the hours of 7 and 9 o'clricic, P.
M. In*Townships, except Pitt, between the hours
of 8 suA5 o'clock,P. M. J. B. GU THRIE.

Pittsburgh, Feb'y 24, 1844. Chairman.

0:21"See fourth page.

MARYLAND ELECTION•
trrTb e Comas orestill hurraing and buasting over

"their accidentaltriumph at the late election. and tho:e
who are not familiar tl ith the politics of that state,
mightauppose that the democratic party had been com-
pletely annihilated, or fowl vole over to the nvlArN.
The fact is, that with all their ()uniting, the whip in
Maryland are not as wrong now a s they were in.1041.

'and their late temporary triumph has been goincil tole-
ly by the inlilTerence and carelessness of the ~ono'-rate.

In diiaricting the state, the whigs lrld a mak.rity
theLegislature and regulated it in such a tnanuer
would ensure theman easy victory. 11)6 helped to
defeat our friends but it would not have been sutftcient
lithe democrats had only turned nut with the alacrity
they did on former ucea‘ions. The vote in the Balti-
=ore district will be suTicisnat to altqw low little cause

'they hare to clai.n the late result as a favorable indi-
cation for their rouse. Here is a table of ,he core of
1841and 1844.

anyrunon's VOTE ix 1841
Dem. Coon.

THOMAS. JOUNSON- .

iloiltimare city, three lip- .
per words, 1,878 1.196

Biltitn.ve county, 2.318 1.404
4:nlroll. 1.618 1,444

5,814 4,034
4,034

9,S 16 a;rregattvot.l

cmcon.r.ss TOTE IN 1844.
Dem. Goan.

DEADY. WM:MUM- .

Baltimore city, timer up-
per wards, 1.310 1,391

Baltimore ccuray, 1.406 1.605
Carroll. 785 1.022

3.5111 3,021
4 021

Aggregate rot. in 1844. 7 522
Do do 1841. 9,816

2.3'24 lea• then 1841
Democratic voze short 2,311
Coon vote short 13.
This shows that 2,311 democrats who voted for the

-Idenaacraticcandidate in 1341, did not attend the elec-
tion of 1844, and prove 4 that it they had. ths coons
would have been defeated by en overwhelming maim i-
ty. It will be observed that there was a falling off
of bat 13 votes on the whig that they had the*
full strength at the rolls, while between two and three
thousand democrats were absen•. They were thus en-
abled to elect their ticket. After spending months in
the hardest kind of political labor, th, ygeined a Tic-
Ivry by polling a satallrr vote than they did in 1841,hnt they have discoreyeti at thesame time that their
strength is "growing w•rnkxrse" and that their sue
cess is due solely to the carelessness of the democrats,
and not to any increase of their owe str.•ngth.

From the above table our friend; with see, that the
democracy of Niaryllnd arc still oolong a•td firm, and
when it is necessary for them to act on art occasion
when theprinciple.* of the party are at stake, they
have the power to lay whiggery pros; rate, and we feel
confident that they have likewise the will to do it.

CLAY'S PUPULARITY.-TO hear the whiz paper",
talk, one would suppose that Henry Clay's election to

Presidency was as certain as thot the election will
'come round. How they have arrived at thisconviction
puzzles usto ascertain, or in what Mr Clay's strength
consists over and above that lie exhibited on former
occasions, is equally a marvel. With no great and be.niftcent measure has his name been associated, since
he was last before the country for its support—on the
contrary his efforts have been chiefly directed to an
overthrow of the admirable principle ofour govern.
sent, which makes each branch act as a check upon
Alittother, and in which cmisists the chief hope of the
people for the preservation of their liberties. Time
.:pitertfine have the volers e•pressed their oppitisin to
sasausurnoth monied institution. With a contempt for
shalt wishes which is rarely witnessed, this man has
.continued to urge the obnoxious measure upon the
country, and has every time been frustrated. Has
such conduct tended to enhance his popularity, or to
make him all at once so great a fuvorite with the pee-
ple-as the whit presses would have us believe? Ho
has participated in other matters whieh were by no
insane calculated to elevate him in public esteem, or
'to 4 .'

. his competency to guvern n momlanti intel-
. , 3.t people. Mr. Greeley, of the N. Y. Tribune,

. • -Wishes a table based upon the opinions of the dele-
gates° the convention of 1840, showing that, accord.
.gag to theirstatement, Mr Clay could not then have re..
veilSed more than 52 electoral votes! What has ac-t. ' coifed—g;vrhat btuhr. done since to enhance hit popu-

• Why, and to create this enthusiasm is hit favor, about

is Awldcla the whip talk ss much? The fart is, these gen.
'?lames, like sheik. great leader, understand "brag,"

E; sad are•praetising it with as much perseverance as he
ever didin the days of his "youthf :1 curiosity."

SCARLCE ,F'sysit.--We find the following cure for
tithprevelent and in many cases fatal discas.,, in an
exchange paper. Immediately on the finit symptoms
which is sote throat, give a full dose of jalap, to anadult 60,70 oreven 80 grains; at night give strong redpepper tee, from a teacup full toe pint, according to
spied violence of the Symptoms, the next day givea
small dose of jalap, say half the quantity given the

-day hofixe,cantinue the popper tea at,,,night; on the
third day, if them is 'my sureness remaining in the
throat, give a dare of salts, which will generally effect

;.Z *Cum thedogemet of course be regulated according
La the age oftheWent.
-The Beam Advertiseritayo, that MrChoate will not
nerletelfitseat in the DS Senate. So Mr Webster..405, 1„ilant 147sleek 14.1

21 I Rs LA s the recent election, the
Journal of CammetWaAruly observes that they,. is no
State is the Valois which has been more dueteating in
its Politica time Varyhusa. Is 1838,she gave ilarti-.a.,Majt;elty for liresidettt, of 3584. In 1833 she
'booted ship acid elected a democratic Government by
a majority 4.311. Its HEN,- ib the election ofCola
reartitili; .site gave a democratic majority of 1115. la
1840 die . wive Harrison. for lirelideat, a majority
Of477-4-4*-111141 alecteclss --Demean tic-Gover-
ear by a majority of 539. In 1842 shewas also 'Dem-
ocratie, having elected to the Home of Deleptres 47
Democrats vied 35^ Whigs. In 1843 ;the elected 43
Whigs and 34 Democrats to the same body. At the
recent election for Congressmen, she gave an aggre-
gate Whig majority of 2300 or 2400, exclusive of the6th District, where there was no contest. The coun-
ties composing this District gave,' et the Presidentialelection in 1840, a AVhig majority 0f2084. Ifwe call
it the same new, the aggregate Whig majority in thu
State is 4400 or 4500, beiu.; but 200 or 300 short of
the majority in 1840.

Bust:less DIREXILIE.Y.—AItIAr*. KIMBALL AND

IJAMES of Ciaeinneti ars pr 1.; a Basiness Di-
rectory of ail the principal cities and towns between

t l'ittsburghan' New Orleans. They intend to insertIthe cards of businessmen and all other mutters that
iU•he useful ta the mercantilecorninisnity. The ad-

ivantage, of such a work are eFrviatts to every pers.sn.
It will be placed in every steatnimat that plies on the
western craters. in all the principal business houses of
every city an.l town in taro valley of the :ifississippi,
thus inyin; the advertisements of Alberelusitts, and
2sillicinfarsturers under the imm.....diate attention of those
with Ve/ s n 111 ,y do ir,r trd s h .sioess. T:cs fullest
reliance m ty u I l.i to ~l in tha renlity of the pub:i.her.
tnget np a wlrls worthy th, p itr.):ll;e of the pith:ht.
es they ars smugly recim:n...nd...d by same of the
principal citizens of Ciocinnai.

Mr. James. a m.trnher of the firrn, can be scen at
title .Nlonongahela 1 lonse.

OF A PIIILAF.:LPiiII SCHOOSLit AND LISS
OF LI, L.—The schooner Capt Mag-e,
from Philadelphia, foundered mar Fuse's Island in
Chzsnyeake bay about two weeks agn. EverNperrionan boanf, viz: theCaptain and four handsnamed Ri h-
erb Tlyersr eeorge Samuel Burtlett and Rich-
ard Jones. perishad. The clock was washed a-hare
on the Island with the stills. trunks, vessels pape r,
clothe.. money, &c. Tile anchors aline. were recover-
ed. There v.as n rim?' snow storm aad a terrible
gale at the tinie. The friend, of the deceased were

searching fur the borne,* when the above
mentioned articles ivere rocnvered.

/luastiatt Muhnt:rt OF A BUSBAVD yr MS Wirtz.
—A dreadful affair (tenured in Damascus, Pennsylva-
nia,nn tfri, 12th inst. Joseph Sutliff, an aged farmer,
w•as Lnmdly ink dreadfully anteglc.l on the hearth. byhis son who h-id returned from a tempuniry absence.His wife was from home, but aftisr a search in the
neighborhood sho was found übrtt two miles ofT, and
arrested. She confessed the deed, but averred dintit was Committed in self defence, derentrd
dim:rent-A to kill her. She si4s she gat btthitol Limand beat him wit) a l•iilet of wood rt,til he fell iasenAi-b:e

Axon'Et: Sctc.oc.---The New York Triloine his
a le.ter from Canada, giving an account niche deliber-
ate suicide of Mr. Mclioy, a merchant of Montreal—-
he was returning from a visit to some relatives fur the
ruirpcse of bringing them to FCC his %Nilo who Inas or.
well; and while the etas (Irkcr was changirig purses,
DlrKny walked to tile river's edge, 104:led otTiriy art-l-
eant, rap, clat and vest, trn is his watch flom his fob,
pot it hi his vent pee'trt. to;ether •Xi• 3:tet
pt:t them in a heap. 11. ;lien walked back tm‘er,tyfeet from thin edge (lithe ice—ran and pluagn.l head-
furemo4t join eternity.

retry a letter dated St. Augustine. E. Florida,
February 11th, we learn that the winter bas been verysevere in that section of country. The fruit trees arc
mach injured. Our correepondent says ' the per.ple
here are till mad with the planting fever, great num-bers to e ufifur the bush. Many.ate setting nu the St.
Johns, n jeer. and Palatka is becoming a place of con-
siderable importance. There are many persons here
from Alabama and Georgia in search of lands, mostly
sugar and cotton plat. tent."

31PoIITE AT NEW YORK.—The New York Tenldstates that the imports into that city for the past weekhave been enormotz,i. The receipts from customs have
been a• rollover:

Monday $123,000
Tuesday 136.000
Wednesday ' 141.000
Titiirsiday 145,000
Friday 170.000
Saturday, partly estimated. 200,000

Total receipts for the week tg20,000
DfSTRICESING OCCURRENcE—TEN PURSONS BURNED

TO DEArst.—The NantucketEnquirer contains an ac-
count of a fire which occurred on that Island on the 21Rt
in't., by which the A.sylinn for the Poor was entirelydestroyed, and, awful to relate, TES of the inmmes
were BURNED TO DEATH ! There were 59 persons inthe Asylum, 13of whom were bad-ridden, and one had
not walked for 20 years. Th 3 names of those burned,
are Paul Jenkins, aged 66; Thomas Hull, 67; Jona-
than Cathcart, 79; William Holmes, 51; WilliamHuichina, Sophia Beebe aged 57; Phebe Jones, 80;Abigail Davis, 67; Lydia Bowen, 33; Wealthy Davis,
52—five men and five women.

Eis.curtos —JAstv:s DoLAN. who was convictedinthe Bradford county a short time since for the
murderer a person naineVesc, was hung at Towan-da on the 16th. His wire, who was convicted as an
accomplice in the same crime, has been respited bythe Governor. Dulea confessed his guilt on the gal-lows, but declared that his wife knew nothing of the
mtrderuntil after it was committed. A crowd of se-veral thousandpersons assembled to yritness the bor.id spcztacle of the execution of a fellow creature.

CLNCINVATI Moat xr MARK T.—The Times statesthatSoivie wtiU C.J3ticurs in dem tod for shipment, atI premium. It will probably bring this rate, as Lingasthe rates of Esatera Exchange at Now Orleans re-
main as they are. Them has been some inquiry forKentucky money, although it commands but premi-
um.

In uncurrent money we have nothing- new to note.The prices of State Bank of Illinois notes and certifi-
cates, basiuiproved. bnt tizere i+ little offering. Indi-
anaScripis murh suu:,,ht otter, with a small au I .

The Kentucky paperd announce the death ofMrs Sharp. relict of the late Colonel Sharp, who it
will be recollected, was ast‘assinated by J U Beauch-
amp, and whe created that excitement kno,va as the
Kentucky Tragedy.

A RELIC.—In digginga cellar for a benne at Green
Bay, Wisconsin, recently, whore the first Catholic.Church %lib erected by the French Missionaries, a sil-ver plate alit, found, with an inscription in Frerich,dat-ed 1681.

}tie Iwritt.LioancK.—At Cincinnati. the Ohio
11111.4 in good flavigablo urder.*n4

At ;.,cpaiseille there iiernSreet9 inehei water inthe

AtStionai tholtisaissippi "nu rising. and entirely
clearer' ice.

The Illinois is open to Beardstown; with 4 feet on
therincipal bars, andfalling rapidly.

The Cumberland River was falling at latest accounts,
hut there wes sufficient water on the 'heals for ;he lar-
gest class ofboats.

NATIONAL CoNTENTION.—The editors of the Globe
have received a letter requesting ihem to publi.h the
day on which thedemocratic national convention will
meetin Baltimore, to nominate candidates_ for Presi-
dent and Vice President of the United States. Mon-
day, the 97th day ofMay next, is the day—being
thefourth Monday ofthat month.

As the writer ofthe ters:tys thit some allot "del-
egates to the convention are mistaken about the time,"
the Glohestngests titats-tbe democratic papery genorl'-
ty should publish the day.

IMFORTATIO): OF CoIS AND BOLl,llN.—Strtternrox
have reneritly been completed nt the Treasury showing
the following, reetilts of t he importation n*d exporta-
tion of coin and bullion during the year ending the 30thSeptember. 18,11:
Imported.—Bullion; gold, $212.096; gilvcr. $243,-

993; •pecir--gold, $509,666, si!ver $2,613 233totnl $3,118 399.
Th, averageimportations for ten 3-ears to the 30:h

Soptomher. 184'2, were les4 than ton millions a :u:nail•;.
To 1834, they amounted to $17,911 632, and in 1338,
to $17.747 116. From that time they love vnried
from flue eight million normally, being io 1342, $4,-
037 01G, and 11141. $4,983 633.

From the Ci,trinnali T;mr.r.
F. 1.7 Ft/ RR Co Nystvrt,.s.—A meeting of frie:.(l4

of intill,trial A4soriation wag held i r the IS,, ement
of the Universaliot Churth, on the T2l nod 211 dive
of Febroary.

Dr. W. P, kr wart called to the Chair, John White
and 'V NlrDinrmoird, i•;+ela., were appointed Secre-
turies. and C. B. Dyer. Tren.tirer.

L+•trer•+ were rend from Mearirs.
iiirrt Brisbane. 0. Mel/Aoki nerd IV. H. Charming,

nil rd Now York.
E...,llutionst were prts,rol to ostabli•li a Phalanx..

diately. on the plan or. Cha.t. Foati.-r con.ri-
tu.., was ter.,rtcd anti referre,l for a revi,sion, to bepre,eoted at a future meeting..

eo.ornitt,PA were appointed to gto.r.rt n sire I.frad.rniin an.l eulbset co`owriuli mg of ,t,,t!'4.
Dr. 11.11ifTe. of I) tvton, B F. VV7::i rnA andoqtro.. ati.lreAseti (:nnventinn
Th_• attendance of ladies and grmlemen u•a+ q it

largp. and they mat:lalite('ncleep interest in the di.;

Tit, proceedings at length, and the letters nre to be

- .

The citizens of Pittsburghand Allegheny are here-
by informed flint the. journeymen Cabinet Ntikers ofhot h these hayl smipendot opernirms until they
eau get nn advance of prices . A. the wages they ha,-
been ref.eising for the last two or One,: ye.i-s 14 notdeenn.d sufficientreenmpcinir.

An nrdin.iry workman was nor able to aretaze marethan from f..tir to five dollar: per week, som; men
mm-li 1e.., and a feet very expert workmen mighr b,•
aide to earn from ttiX to seven dollars per wee':. Gn-dt•r th,,e eircum.tatices, we tii.night it oxpodient tomake not ft O'lpl.:Orriont to oar boo': ofpriccss. whichwill etri')!::! as or.linory workMl.l to a vf.1.1,0( ,1171 AVV-
Or, to eight ‘6l!ari per ock . We hay,.
siippbonen: to a!! tb' emph.yers and lumen tycei‘ el the
signature.. of ihr f;,p,o„ jag

.4‘l D. W. 1).0719,
.lo r:, Coots

.10FINT MA...ARLAND, LIG3I:TT Si: Cliff ns.3,,its Mcr,irtttz, T B You,:o & Co.Jon"; S‘t,:rt.
ENTT,R &FIVER.

Th, E.ent', ,-”,•1: the Soci-ty r: ,,-rprr,rnrn,! :!`,6"
b••-,, !h • nn'y r. ‘.%•',,, have tile n W

ti:
‘Vf` wo,i'd in 01 n irmny n C Mz;- .710-1. i Col! WO

Nl6ll t I.:, 411..a: v,04. thoirrunt,'.

MR. VAN AMRINGF* CARD

rate ?US Tom.Mr. Phillips:—As my mutts ielnentionett In
sem in the Democratic nominationfur Conless, andI have heard contraty rumors concerning my intim-tht" on thispubject, you would oblige me byallowinga small space for some remarks.

My name was suggested without previous conselte-don with me, and without my knottliedge in any way.But after thepublication in the papers, some of tnyfriends called on me, and asked me WI would permitmy name to be used us a candidate. I stated thathad no desire fur the office, and that other 'Democrats
were named more generally known to the people; andwho might better unite thewhole strength ofthe patty.But as the persons who called on me, were desirousthat! would not withdraw, I stated that I did not andwould not seek the nomination, but if. nominated, Ishould then, ns was customary with nominated candi-dates, go before my fellow citizens, at their meetings,in ittivecncy ofour principles.

I wish now to say, that I have not, so fat as I recol-
lect, said or done any thing to change the above posi-tion. As requested by myfiends, my name is inthis manner before the Demnerots. 1 deem it notimproper, however, to repeat that 1 am not of opin-ion that my nomination would concentrate the strengthof the party. as effectually as the nomination of some
one of the other democrats who have been named.—There *ill, in all human probability, be, nt least, threetickets before the peoplo,—the Democratic, the Liber-
tv, and the union Whig tickets. I have no thoughtthat I could obtain votes, at the eleetion, out of thedemocratic party. Although in heart and soul oppo-sed to sloven v. and eagerly anxious by all constitution-
al means in destroy and utterly n4olish the traffic inhuman fleshiyet it i. well kneel' that I have never :le-wdwith tlie Liberty party politically; arid my radicalanti bankism, and support of dmSub Treasury system,
preclude any expectation that -the members ofthe Op-posing partic..s would rtc.t their votes for tric.
strength, thrrefore, could come only from the demo-
crnt s; and even many of them, tni-'ht not give mynom-ination a cordial support, since I do not hesitate to a-vow. that if elected. I should on all proper occasionscontribute my feeble efffor redeeming our countryfrom hornnn slavery

Feb. 213. 1844 H. H. VAN ANIRINGE
NATIONAL J U3ILEE!-15:11 OF MARCH.
DEmocnsrra. n law has recently been passed andsigned by the P,esideat, removing from the name ofthe Statesman and Hero, ANDRE W J ACKSON, the

traitnruns Judo, vainly endiirtvoted to
east upon it. The fine imp:JAC-id so unrightenusly as
been refunded. Democrats, let is celebrate by n Ju-
bilce, no event an glorious to our veteran chief, andflattering to jii.tire. Let us commemorate it by n fes-
tival and rejoicing. Let the birth-day of JACKSON
h .aignalii id by renewed pledges of fidelity to his
groat principles.

The monti:ig to ntiont the preparatory orpa for the
foiti‘al tri;l be hold thiA Fvt.t.ing, Feb. 29th at
the ngton Hotel, at bah' pa...a seven o'cloc4.

THE PEOPLE
FOR TtIE POST.

?7n. EDITAC—Yottr corri‘cpondents corms busily
engaged in tnoaufart US iog puhlie opinion to continue
what they tail the blessings ofCommon School educa-
tion. It has been in operation fur 10 years, and how
much has it cost Allegheny county each year? From
sixty to -eighty thousand dollars each year is expandedby the tax rAVeI'A. Thto school houses are now built,an.l ifrhe lainitru t< shon2 have to pay for the school-ing ofthe' r own childrenfora year to come, it would nut
Well comport with his trade, but woold be more con-
sistent with common honesty. TAX-PAYER.

Mr. En tvoß—Pleaseani:ounce that H. G. ROGERS,
late member ofthe Reform Convention, is n candidate
for C...)117,1eA5. Mr. R.'s devotion to democratic pi in-

uohlemi,hed character, and great talent.%
ililicate {Om a proper person to repro-eat eni‘
liiet in the national Councilit. and he would secure the
St1:11 ,00. of

THE PEOPLE
ST Ftar ATG tLL SGHERV ILIA. CHESTER C...

.--.ThO Virg° HOW'. rite ited near the Rail Road, at
alnem place. tank fire Weano4,lmy morning, about

1 tun( erns entirely etelfaelled. It WAIR kept
by Mr. 1:1,-httnitc.. A part I.l* the Fqr:dtufe wn9snved.Th— •rel I+ ./ i.• .tted to have !loon enoicnunicai.•dI.trot a locomotive. 'fix linte:e v.tto owed by Mr.T..rbet, 01 Phi.a.

thc Crurt if Common Plena All-r -ileenzty, of Marc? Term, A D 1944.
) In the mitter of !he estate of William

I. S Brigs of St Clair Township—-
.y.) And now, tu wit: —Feb 25th I 814.the Pe-

tition of Thomas Brigcs. eldest eon of said WilliamBriggs, praying, for the appointment of a Trustee of
thu estate of said William Bri?,gs, in the loom ofGaorgo Kirkpatrick, disch irged, presente d by Mr
Reed and directed Lobe tiled —and. it is thereupon or-dered, that notice of the pundmcy of said pethian be
given to all persons interested, by advertisement in
two weekly newspapers published in the•city of Pitts-
burgh, and that the prayer of the petitioner will be
granted by the Court, unless cause be shown to the
contrary, on or before Saturday the 23d ofMnrch next,
at 10 o'clock A M.

Fr,rn the Record,
GEO ft RIDDLE, Fro

BILL OF PRICES
Paid at .t.a Three Dig Daors,

FO IHE AILORESSES.
ELow will he f.toad n hill of prices which T will
pay in ca,h, f all tv.K's done at to:: shoo. and I

roasider it it twenty per •nt better th t.t -.ny ot:ier
tab!iqhtn.nt is girioe in tIM city: mind .05, it is notCoffee. Ten, Potatoes. Meat &c , that yon ale getting
at the Uarietinc..l, it is tha .517ney dotes! when the
work is dol.. if yaa want it. I wi4ll to employ Three
hundred and hand. fin n •diate!y:—:h2 best of handsmayrcly upon constant wow:;.

! TWOCII Coat, button over, 871 ctsdo. Single breasted, , 75let quald7,Litz50••,614..

10d

i `td doddo, Gi: ii,li am, 50 "

374 "I lit do Cotton, 44 '
2d do do • 374 "

lit do Cossinett Ronndaboute, 621 "

2,1 do 373.,lit do Linen, do 50 "

2.1 do do ch, 374 "

Ist do Cotton, do 374 "

2.1 do do do 25 "

Ist Kentucky Jean Coats, 1,25 "

2d do do - 1,00
lit do Green Baize Round. 50 "

2d do do 374 "

lit do Buuon-over Cloth Vests, 1,00I2d do do do 75 "

' lit do Satin Button-over Vests, 75 "

12d do do do 621! let do Cussitnere do 75 "
•

2d do do do 50 "

lit do Silk Velvet do 75 "

2d do do do 621 "

let do Velvet Rolling Collar do 624 "

-<
9 I do do do 50 "

lit do Rolling Collar Cloth, 621 "

12d do do do 50 "

do 621 "101•2 lint Sat dinn do 50 "i lit do Casinett, Button-over do 50 "

'2d do do do 374 "

Ist do Marseilles do 624 ••

2d quality do Button-over VPStStS, 50 "

31 do flo do do 374 "

lit do do Rolling Collar do 50od do do do do 374 "

I 3d do do do do 311 "I 4th..dodododo25iat do Valentina, Button-over do - 502.1 do do do do 374 "

al do do do do 25 "

lit do do Rollin; Co!iars, so 02d do do do do 371 "

114,7:.do Cotton Velvet Button over fin 50do do dodo 371 "

VC do do Roll. Collar do 374 '•

2d do do do do 314 0

, lit do Cassirnere rants, lined, 621 "

' "'I do do do do 50 "
! '

Ilit do do do not lined,'so2‘l do do do do 374 •'

lit do Casiinett, lined 50 "12,1 do do do 37; "

' lit do do not lined 374 "'_d do do do 311 "3d do do do 25 "Ist do Summer Cloth, lined, 50 "2 I do do do 371 "3d do do dn . 314 "let do do not lined, 371 "2:1 do do do 23 "Ist do Cotton Pants, lined, 374 ''2d do do do 314. "3d do. do do 25 "1-t do do not lined, 314 "23 do do •do
JOHN IttUCLOSKE

25
Y.

. Proprietor. Time Big Doora,..raYgli Feb. 21?-11Pi

EIIEIEMI

A GOOD FARM FOR RENT
FOR RENT. and possession given on the first of

April, or ilefore, a good Farm, about 23 miles be-
low Pittsburgh. on the Ohio River and Beaver rood
passing through it, and about one and a boll miles this
side of Freedom. It has 220 acres in it, end from 90
to 100acres cleared and under cultivation. An excel-
lent stone House on it with three parlors and goodIsitchen on the first floor, and four well finished rooms
upstairs, and finished to the garret. A Stable andBarn, &e. on it. It is in sight of the Steam Boat navi-
gation on the 0:110, and will be rented for a fair price
to a gond Tenant for one, two, or three years.

For further particulars please apply at HARRIS'
Agency and Intelligence Office, NO. 9 Fifth street.f29

ALSO.All the right, tide, intemt claim of William LHunter, of, inand to, a certain piece or parcel of groundsituate in the city ofAllegheny, known and designatedon theohm of lots laid out by James Anderson, as lotNo 16: said Intcontaining in front 81 feet 41 'chest andindopth 125 fort, bounded by land of Wm Robinson,North alley. Basin street and lot."No 17. being part oflot No 40, in theReserve Tract, opposite Pittsburgh.Seized and taken in execution ns the oropertyof thesaid William L Hunter. at the suit of George Parkhill.ALSO.
Al! the, right, title, interact and claimofAdam Gould,cl, in and to, lot No 203. in the village of MrKeea-port. Allegheny county, containing in front on Fifthstreet 130feet hy 1 40,feet in depth. Seised and takenin eXeCtlf it.1,1 as the property of the said Adam Gould,at the suit of John Phillips, Assignee, &a.

ALSO. •Ali the right, title, interest and claim of James Ben-son. of, in nod to. the following building ,and let of
bur
ground, to wit:. ali that certain frame house in Sharps-feet b:, 30. Irvingone door and five windowsand the l ark huildingthereto attached, 24 feet by 16,with a porch. &c, all built on it lot sold by SamuelSl:tartletf to 'aid Benson, near Lock No 5. on the Penn-sylvania canal,and bounded as rlti)Wn beginning at apost on SL i t street, by lot of Mr Campbell, runningnorth 5 degrees west 93 feet to an alley, thence bysaid alley south 85 degrees west 36 feet to an alley,thence south 5 deizrers east 93 feet to Main street andthence north 85 degrees to the place of beginning.—Seired :oaf taken in ; xnution as the property cif thesaid James Bastion. at the snit of Louis Noble & Co.ALSO,Ali the right. title, interest and claim of inlin Nelsenand Jarno4Shane, with lattice to George Fniveett,terCatennnt, of. in and to, a certain lot cif grmind ear

he cityof Pitt:lotrgh, situate on Fourth street. nCoallane,being about 22".feet front and exttmrling in depth60 feet, on which is erected n two story feame dwell-ing, wherein G Fawcett now resides:, this lot is sub-ject Io an annual roan-1 rent of $42 00. Seined nodtaken in ,execution as the property rf the said JohnNelson.and James-Shane, with notice to George Few.eel, terra tenant, at the ,nit of John Ilhey. •
ALSO,All the right, this, interest and claim of William Mc-Intire, of in told to, all that small two story brickdwelling honse, trecapied by said Mclntire, situate onDuquesne Street, in the city of Pittsburg)), on that leftside from Liberty street. with bine door and steri.saidhouse is abont I 7 feet square; together with thelot orpiece aground on which slid hon.(' is reacted; the in-terest ofsaid Mel ntire being the unexpired trim of a •lease of about eight years, subject to a ground rant-Seized and taken in execution an the property 'of tbosaid William M'ltitire, at the suit of David Rini:.ALSO.All the right, title, interest and claim of Charles Wad-die, of, in and to, hit No 27, in William Arthure firstplan of lots, in Pin township, (now within the city Dis-trict) the said lot bci rg 26 fret font on Arthur streetan:l extending hack 144tenor thereabouts to propertynow or late ofthe heirs of W SF Fettermnn, deceased.on which is created a small brick du-olling honse and&lune stahle. Seised and taken in execution as the

properly. of the said Charles Waddlewut the suit ofJame.. Gray, 4th sr. And to he soldh•;
ELIJAH TROVII:,LO, Sheriff.PneriT'soffiCP, Pittsburgh, Fcbruary26, A D 184-i.129 3t.

Sheriff's gale.Y virtue of u writ. of Fieri Macias issned out of theCourt of Common Piens of Allogheny county,and to me directed. trill be exposed to public sale, atthe court House, in the city of Pittatmr7,n, nn Satur-day, the 23:1 day of Mnrch, A D 1844, at 10 o'clockA M, the 6,110vk lag property, to wiltAB the right, title, interest and claim of John PSkelton, of, in and to, all those six certain lots ofground situate in Sidneyviile, adjoining the boroughof Birmingham. marked and numbered in Jnhn Mc-Donald's plan lots, as numbers 38, 39, 40, s], 52,and 53, bounded by Vl/4,"nshington. Franklin, Centre,Aid Harmony streets, and bydots 30 and 51 it, saidplan, being the same lots conveyed to the said JohnP Skelton by John MeDnnald and wife by two decalsdated 10;hof Jane, A D 1314, and also by deed fromJosiah W Skelton and wife, dated 12th of Slay, A n1817. Seized and taken in execution se the propertyof t he said John P Skelton, at the suit of Jnhn B Tre-vor, and to be sold by
ELIJAH TROVILLO. Sheriff.Shruilf's Offre.e, Pittsburgh, Feb'y 2G. A D 18441'293t

FARM FOR RENT.A GOOD Farm, about 23 miles below Pius--2115 ..ta. burgh, on the Ohm River, 1i mile on thisside of Freedom, containing 220 acres, 90 or 100 ofwhich nre cleared and under cultivation. There's enexcellent stone hou.a on it, with three Parlours and aKitchen below, and four rooms above, and finished tothe Garret. Also, n. Stable, Barn. &c. ft will berented for one, two or three years to n giod tenant.Apply to JAMES MAY, Water street;129 or to•M. CQNWAY, on the adjoining farm.For Logansport, Wabash River.rpHF.: Steamer NORTH BEND,DVNCAN. Master, wlll leave fur
the above and intermediate landings,

on Saturday next. March 2, at 10 o'clock, AM. Forfreight or passage apply on board, of to

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuartor Sessions of the Peace in and for the countyof Allegheny:
The petition of John Oberly, of E_ast Dcer township,respectfully sliewerh— •

That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma-terials for the accommodation of travelers and others,at his d ening. house, township aforesaid. and praysthat yourhonors will be pleased to grant a licenseto keep a public house ofentertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in duty bound, will prey.

JAMES MAY.S'"l`The North Bend is furnished with Evans' Safe
ty Guard to prevent t►te explosion of Boilers. NI

Groat Novelty !
NEWT 'AND CHEAP PUBLICATIONS

The Gay Gossamer; a selection of literary gem..Everard Morton; a Historical Tale, by J. H.Mancour, being No 5 ofTales ofthe Revolution.Ontiti6us of ModernRomance; Six In.ide ! ! Con-taining Mabel the Actress; the Rescued Nun; enp-itali.t; Wonderful Story of Peter Schlemiltl; the Mar.alijA and Gentleman's Daughter—in al six new Novels.Fare 23 cents.

JOHN OBERLY
We. the subscribers, citizens of East Deer township,do certiFy that John Craerly, the above petitioner. is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with conveniences for the accommodation oftravellers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.Leroy Fleming. G W Rhine,Jacob Harshberger, John Cox,James Fryer, G W Rosa,.Lisrph Ad lams, James Vance,John M Stewart, John Stewart,August Bowden, John Vance,feb S9-3t •

Camp' ,eli'ASemi-Mrinthly Magazine, for Feb., con-taining a beautiful mezzotint, by Sartain, entitled aLine Letter.
HighLife in New York, by Jon. Sick, Esq'r; part33.
Lore and Money; an every day Tale, by Mary

Rococo: bliaz F.r.tra Mirror,No. D.
Comptete Receip.: Book: for thn Manu-facturer, Tradnirnan, Agric,t,turaliet, antrhousekcep-

er.

TO the Honorable the Jude,zof the Court of GeneralQtarter Sessions of the Peace in and fur the countyof Allegheny.
The petit ion of James Ashworth. cf the 4th ward ofthe city of l'itt.hurgh, respectfully sheweth—That your petitioner barb provided himselfwith ma-terials for the accomtnodation of travelers and others,at his dwelling house in thaborough nGlresttid.&praysthat your honor; will be pleased to grant him a licenseto keep a public house of entertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

JAMES ASHWORTH.

Jzgnkin, on ac Prophecies: The Little stone endGreat lmitze, or Lectures on the Prop:if-vie,. ~ymb oi.ized is ticbicliailnezzer's of the Gu:d heededMoncter; by D D , President of the Mia-mi University, Oxford, Ohio.
Quacks and Quackery: or a Practical Ttentris

on Medical Philosophy and imposture in anc..dlciae, by
a Physician of New York.

The Sons of the Eme.robt Isle, nr lives of oneThousand R zuslicAuLs. Inistssisc, ineluding Me-moirs of nnted etrintetersof IrishParentage ordoscont,by Wm. L Mackenzie.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the 4th ward of thecityof Pius burgh do certify that the above petitioner isof good repute for honesty and temperance and is wellprovided with conveniences for the accommodation oftravelers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.John Fouler, W B. Thompson,Daniel Jeffreys, W. D. Mahon, bJames Thompson, .4.. Craig.Israel Wig,gans Sterret Young,Thomas Ingraham„ John Feebler.Frederick Repbon, Thomas Math*,
fvb '29 -3tddzw•

Tha Musical A/netei—A collection of concoctedvocal pineei for Soprano cnicoa.
74, Management of tic Sick Roam. with Rule sor diet. cookery fur the sick and convalesiseat,:etc.
Grumbkr; by Miss rickerin;.s new supply oftbiacelebrate.' Nerel, just reeoirecl at r:OOK'S LiteraryDqpnt, 85 Fgr:rth weft. f 23

-
_lferiff's Oak* ' • '•

*' Pi R WAIIII RASIVER, •LAPAILI L.1 • ..•
-

c, • ..r.,-, '6 .:.. -lintY virtneof soodry wi its ofLeeitri Fttrflas endr,r,. c . THE splendid _passeger ateenter*lli~ tlitio4-exPeliaalleeedoetf thelleirtifC IAlin CICERO,vile Ina:, .Vr.,...... tcce11e directed. irillhe eapoordtopple. Tatterson, master, will departfor the14$ evitt —is------.” Reuse' lb Ilk citY PlPitibncllll. taboo- alai intermediate Ports. on.

Saturday nest, atortMeedity, The day of14arekAD 1344,at UV lit riorkek, A. M. For freight or passage apply toorolOat-A M, the firikuvlitg dett-ribedproperty ork,toAll the right, title, interest and claim of Ludwig mg JAMES MAY, Aet.Cuppi, deceased, in the hands of hisedtrinistraker'Menairalaple;orlis atatrartliat ---ortir piixte -The Cieerw*Prikr.avd-,"...1441E51M1:._.. ~..24.9.4.9141K1F iror parrelof land situate lyin and.beingin Allegheny A. G. Atriums:T.' 'city, beginning on the south side of Jackson street. at
_the corner otaaidittreet and East lane, thence running
....

eastaranlly ilongJackson street 17 feet more or lessto a lot of ground belonging to Pearson, thencesoethwardlyalong said Peraunislios-50-fiset ut ipastrthence westwardly parallel with Jackseeltreet 75 fretmare or less toEast lane; thence northward ly alongEastlane 50 feet to the place ofbeginning, being the samewhich was conveyed to said Ludwig Cupps by G EWarner and wife by deed dated thefirst day ofJune-A .D 1833,recorded in book G 3d, page 107. Seised andtaken in execution as theproperty of the said LudwigCapps, deceased; in the hands of his ad ninistrators,atthe suit of James Gilmore.

Saws Stpom

(Sueotisors toLl**. Co.)
WhiAndo cud Regal/ Grocers ouvi CiPirtint

No. 140, Liberty it., et Ng tlitorcabore St. Clair,
Mnirhere fiimities ilia others aanl it 'MU times be
NTwished with goodGeedi tamterstasui."
IDpTIFFALO norms: —Tteielrod byttteio;6fred:and full supply ofall sizes ofRobes: Apply to

*oB-tf A. BEE-LEN. "

Toth-.+ fionnrable tbeindariortiee "Calk etaetlirla
Qtriricr Sessions of tlorkeuseet is and -for tbbootuq.
of A Itegh.nr: -
The p.•titian of Adam Walter,ofWilkins towesbip, 4

respecsfit4 IiFICSVEMI"‘"
Mat your petitioner hvAivillo himself With me.

terialsf.,r neconsnuxintion ofirseeller6 grid; tit
et his Lowe in the tovrnAbip afircissid.,l4•,

prays that your hottur3 bt plearsed grugt law*,
license to keep a public .houseof entertaluninut.;"
yourpmitioner, us in duty bound, wiff-pray. „

ADAM WALTER..
We, the subscribers; citizens or wiikin• -Tow'lshii,.do certify that the above.petitioner is ofgond repute

fur honesty and t einperance, etni if •Ixeliptcrvi.led with
house room and c.latenienres for the aerommedetien
of.trarelers and uthers, and t harsaLi titvera is neeesitaty.=..1 oho Johnsrm, Rolwri Dona:dsors, -Matthew LJuhrtson, W.G .
George Ckny. Robert Shaw, •
N florbeeit.-jr.. --- • ~.14vuta
.John Shafcr, :Tater fars4tmeht:".•...Tattles Ready, ' Thonoes

f9.7-.3t*

American Won •,Speciiic
THE GREAT- WORM -VESTROYEA

rip HIS' is to eviify that I purr.haarda-vialafDr.
'McLane* A mrecartWorm Specifte.at the DrOg

Store of Jonathan Kidd. cortarr of 4th and NVonti fra:rgaVe it according to diro•tiono hi our or my childfini,
who pa.:cd urwatd* of 65 Worms.• This isreniiki rur•
snrin stir in•my neighborhood.. RIM, Or Whlint
call on your for thi: valtath!e medicine..

CAVIN. Aged:MY Cru:.tp..
For sale at ibe nrug Store, of 40N. kIDO.
f27 corner 4th and Wrilicl on',

'

..

DR. M'LANEi FILLS.
cunt; FUR- StCPC -

Extract of a letter from the Rev. Rohm Laughlin, of
the Pittsburgh Conf,renee, to Dr. M'cLnite

have tried your Liver Pills, tiecOrding..to the direc-tions, and have foiled them to relieve me of sick.hetd•
nche,in half an hour after takire a dose. .

- RODKRT -LA COSLIN.
MonongahelaCounty, Va.,.lnn. 29, 1844,
A fresh supply just received at the Dnur Store of

.1110. ,KIDD,
f9.7 No. 60, Corner 4th and Wood sts.

Fee Sale:
ONE new Yawl, 13 fact lung, (built by Pete

Shouse, of Sionsumprol also. one Skiff. U. fret
bnilt hytbn,arn . The workmanship awl ma.

Print. of both warrante.4. and will be mid Inin for cash.
A to BIRNIINGHAAI Sc CO.,

£27 No 60, IViater street.
Removal.

FRANCIS SELLER..
wrioLEs %LE AND RETAIL •GROCER,

44.1.1 .I:aler in Pr.,ince Salt and Cordage,
11.1 s mnove,lto N 4 17, Liberty strvat, oppwite 1133

h^ad of Smiaii2l,l atravt. f7-tf

TO the Honorable the dodgrs of the Court ofGene.
cal Qoirtor Se.,Onsts of -eau Peace, in and forthe county of Ailegheny:

The petition of Sarah Savage, of the Second Wan,d.
of thn city of Pittsborgh, in the enmity efuresaid,pectfolly sheweth—

That your petitioner hath provid,-(1 hirnself with
materials for the accommodation of travellers; -sodothers, ut her dwelling house in the city uforeSui!,,and prays that your honors will be Pleased to plather a license to keep a public Ilona,of ettiertaiistssini.And your petitioner, as induty bound will Pray.

SARAH SAVAGE.
Aire the subscibers,. citizensof the 2d Ward; doear-ify that the above petitioner is of good repute for, kt-nesty and temperance, and is provided. with *into.room and conveniences for the accemmodatioa Groh.yeller,'and others.

Sl'Closky,
George Vandsgrift,
Arthur Tr,ner,
John Fes.
John REF*.
Thos Kaine.

f27—d&w3t•

John Birmingham,
Thns. D. Rhodes,
John Smith,
IL Timer,
John Wolohan,
11. T. Dexter.

ARRI VAL EXTRAORDINARY.
More New Works received by Empress.

NEW 'apply of Harpers' illuminatedand new, Pie-toral Blie jtlgs being the last tripply that canbe obtained.
Grumbling, a novelby Miss E. riekering--her bestnovel and her last--Author of the Fright, Expectant,

etc., complete, from the London edition of three •ol-
umee.

El Dorado, being a narrative of the circumstanceswhich gave rise to reports in the 16th century, of theexigence of a rich and splendid city In South Ameri-en, to which that name was given, including a defenceof Sir Walter Raleigh, is regard to the relations te-
Tecting it.

Black Ralph, oaths Helmsman of, Harigate by J.,I 1'lngraham.
Si. Pitrittir Purgatory, an Essay on tbe Legendor rurgolory, Lie!! and Paradise, narrout during themiddle ages.
Willis' Letters from under a Bridge, the Completeedition.
Ca`mrs Charlotte, a tale of 1774, by a tnettabcr of theBar.
New Mirror,Nos, monthly part, embellished with
steel engravings.
Groharn's Jtalpzine,for Mareh--splendidengraving.
Ladies' National Magazine, far 'March. beautif illyMawr/tied.
Ladies' Mazazine, a rich No end only $2 per I n-

-1111171.
Knickerbocker, for February. late, but unusually ;at

teteqing.
The tdinintigh Review, Jan'y., 1844--%•AuterieaIediti,,h—price reduced.
iirauerly Ravels, by Sir Welter Scott, revised edi-tion, and new issue, fur only 20 cents per No., the firstNo. being Ivanbqo.
Frenei Revolution, by 51 A Tbiers, to be coo:plot-rri in 18 weekly Nos , fnr only $3, or 20 cts per man.bcr.
Defenco of the Whigs, by a number of the 27thCol:tress, I col price 25 cts.
Two Merchants, by TS Arthur, new edition.
147ilheins's celebrated Method of Sin givrg in tics.
Gii3ons' DeeZuse aitelfall of the Roman Empire,?in. 5.
Nears Hi4tory of the Puritans. pert third.Boys' and Girls' Magazine,.for Feb'y, only $1Perannum.
Mrs Ellis' Bansekeeping made easy, ay excellentwork.
Complete Confeetiooer, by Parkinson of Pbibuiei-
Miss Leslie's French Cookery, treatable IWO re-ceipts.
SerretGuilt. an American Tala;an4 aleod nee.13restrrKink, from the French ofLe "newer Rol,by the Viscount D'Arlinkeonrt.Thirty Years among the Mayen, JoeCuwelF—DeSuctY.salo at Cook's Literary Depot, RS Fourth
fel; 24.


